ABSTRACT: Aflatoxin is one of the most common mycotoxins which can be found in milk. It represents a natural metabolite of aflatoxin B 1 that occurs as a result of animal metabolism and the body's attempt to detoxificate it. It is excreted in milk, feces and urine of animals that consumed contaminated feed with aflatoxin B 1 . The carry-over from feed to milk depends on many factors, ranging from 0.3 to 6.2%. Aflatoxin M 1 is in the first group of carcinogens according to the IRAC classification from 2002, but it is considered to have only 10% of carcinogenicity from its precursor aflatoxin B 1 . Legislation in member countries of European Union for this mycotoxin in milk intended for people is 0.05 mg/l, while the rest of the countries that also have legislation for this mycotoxin allow the concentration that is ten times higher, and that is 0.5 mg/l.
INTRODUCTION
Mycotoxins are large group of compounds, secondary metabolites of fungi, in which aflatoxins are one of the most frequent and most toxic. The first time aflatoxins were heard about was in 1961, when Blount described Turkey "X" disease (B l o u n t, 1961), which is now known to be caused by aflatoxin B 1 and most likely cyclopiazonic acids. Since that time, a golden era studies of mycotoxins as possible contaminants of food for people and animals begins. Mycotoxins rarely act acutely as toxins, and are usually found in small quantities in food for people or animals. Since their action chronic in character, they are often called the silent killers.
Aflatoxins usually generate fungi from the genus Aspergillus, most often A. flavus and A. parasiticus. Aflatoxin M 1 is 4-hydroxy derivative of aflatoxin B 1 , which occurs in the body of animals during metabolism in the liver. Cytochrome responsible for this biotransformation is the CYP450, which is accompanied with two dominantly present isoforms, CYP3A4 and CYP1A2. Both isoforms of enzyme catalyse biotransformation of aflatoxin B 1 in high reactive form of exo-aflatoxin B 1 8,9-epoxide (G u e n g e r i c h, 1998), and later in aflatoxin M 1 . Aflatoxin M 1 , according to the classification of IRAC (IRAC, 1993) , was first classified in the second group of carcinogens (2B), but in the year 2002, the same organization classified it in the first group of carcinogens (IRAC, 2002) . All aflatoxins, as well as aflatoxin M 1 , are very stable compounds during processing and do not reduce significantly. Even more, during the production of cheese and other milk products it comes to the multiple increase of the amount of aflatoxin M 1 (depending on the type of cheese coefficient the increase ranges for soft cheeses from 2.5 to 3.3, and from 3.9 to 5.8 for hard cheeses). Average consumption of milk and milk products in the European Union per day is about 340 g per person, while the average consumption of milk is 290 g (H e n r y S. H. et al., 2004) .
It is believed that the rate of samples with aflatoxin B 1 , and the aflatoxin M 1 in Europe, due to climate conditions (for fungi of the genus Aspergillus, the most appropriate regions with subtropical and tropical climate) are relatively poorly represented, and that aflatoxin B 1 , found in food for people and animals, comes mainly from food imported in the European countries from the subtropical and tropical regions. However, recent data from the EFSA (European Food Safety Authority) publications (EFSA, 2004) raised serious doubts. In the area of North Italy, due to unfavourable climate factors (rotation of drought and rainy interval) and insect damage caused contamination of corn with significant concentration of aflatoxin B 1 , which resulted in increased aflatoxin M 1 in milk in the amount which exceeds allowed level of 6%, and that percentage increased to 7.3% at the end of the same year. The usual practice in the countries of the European Union is monitoring of milk and milk products for the presence of aflatoxins M 1 . Legislation of this toxin in the European Union is one of the most restrained legal regulations in the world and is 0.05 mg/l (Commission Regulation (EC) N. 466/2001), while other countries that also have legislation for this mycotoxin (including Serbia) allow the value that is ten times higher and amounts 0.5 mg/l. , 2006) . The milk samples were centrifuged for 15 min and the upper fat layer was discarded. The skimmed milk (100ml) was passed throught an immnuoaffinity column (AFLAPREPM 1 R-Biopham, Rhone Ltd). Column was washed with distillated water (40 ml). Bound aflatoxin M 1 in the immunoaffinity column was released by the elution with 2.5 ml acetonitrile--methanol (3:2; v/v) and 2.5 ml methanol, the elute was evaporated to dryness using rotary evaporator. Concentrate of AFM 1 was resuspended in 1 ml acetonitrile and evaporated again. The last concentrate was resuspended in 200 ml toluene acetonitrile (9:1; v/v).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

All
In accordance with the TLC procedure, concentrate samples from 50 and 100 ml were used and TLC plate samples were applied (TLC aluminum sheets. 20x20 cm, Silica gel 60). The plates were developed in chlorophorm: acetone:isopropanol (87:10:3; v/v). After the plate had dried, it was read under long wave (366nm) light. The concentration of AFM 1 was determined by taking into account the spots of samples and spots of standards.
RESULTS
A total of 65 samples of commercial milk brought into the local markets from different manufacturers (a dairy), and with different content of milk fat (fat content of milk varied from 0.9% to more than 3.2%, depending on the characteristics of the producer) were analysed. From a total of 65 analysed samples, 34 samples were pasteurized milk, while the 31 samples of milk were long-term UHT milk. In eighteen milk samples, different concentrations of aflatoxin M 1 , were found while in other samples content was less than the limit of detection (0.01 mg/l). None of the samples exceeded the allowed concentration of 0.5 mg/l, but also a single sample is not exceed allowed level by the legislation of European Union (0.05 mg/l). As seen in Table 1 , from a total of 65 samples of analyzed commercial milk, in 18 samples (269,69%) certain amount of aflatoxin M 1 was detected (ranging from 0.01 mg/l to 0.03 mg/l). The mean value for aflatoxin M 1 was 0.014 mg/l. 
DISCUSSION
There are a lot of accessible data on the content of aflatoxin M 1 in milk and milk products from the countries of the European Union, because there are long-term monitoring on the presence of this mycotoxin, however, there is little or no data about this problem on the territory of Serbia or even beyond, in the territory of former Yugoslavia. From 11,831 processed samples from the territory of the European Union, 280 were from individual small farms, the concentration of aflatoxin M 1 in all the samples greater than 0.05 mg/l was detected in only 0.06% of samples, which indicates that the incidence of this mycotoxin are extremely low (EFSA, 2004) . Countries in the region that are not members of the EU, which implemented some kind of monitoring, have higher values of concentration aflatoxin M 1 in milk and milk products then the member countries. In the study taken in Albania on samples of milk from individual farms, 42% of samples had lower value then 0.05 mg/l, while 58% of samples had higher concentrations of aflatoxin M1. Maximum concentration found was 0.85 mg/l (P a n a r i t i, 2001). The study made in Turkey in the UHT milk showed that 47% of samples exceeded the allowed limit of the EU. The average value found was 0.108 mg/l (U n u s a n, 2006). We must also take into account the data taken from the EU before introduction the regulation that sets 0. period 1978-1983 ). In the north of Italy in the period of 2003 surprisingly high concentration of aflatoxin B 1 in food for feeding milk cows were found resulted in higher concentration of aflatoxin M 1 in milk (EFSA, 2004) . As a result of the situation in the country, strategy of surveillance and control was erected which is already near timeframe and so far has given towards the good results reduction of the percentage of contaminated samples of food and milk (D e c a s t e l l i et al., 2006). Also, in the analysis of the results from this work, it should be noted that the samples analyzed were commercially available milk products, which means that this milk was produced from merging milk from a large number of producers, thus the contribution of the singular manufactures to the aflatoxin burden of milk products was masked. It is not surprising to obtain such results, since our previous work showed that 28% of milk samples collected from individual forms, exceeded the maximum concentration allowed for aflatoxin M 1 (P o l ov i n s k i et al., 2008).
CONCLUSION
Although the results presented in this paper are encouraging, from the standpoint of mycotoxicological quality of milk in our market, it is certainly of general interest to introduce system of regular monitoring in order to always have available data. The variation in the content of aflatoxin B 1 and M 1 are large and depend on the year and even within one year there may be significant variations depending on many factors. As a country which is clearly aimed at joining, establishing systems of monitoring to achieve better food and feed quality is a significant determinant.
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This work is supported by means of the Ministry of Science, the Republic of Serbia. Aflatoksin M 1 je jedan od najåešãih mikotoksina koji moÿe da se javi u mleku. Predstavqa prirodni metabolit aflatoksina V 1 koji nastaje kao posledica metabolizma ÿivotiwe i pokušaja organizma da detoksikuje aflatoksin V 1 . Izluåuje se putem mleka, fecesa i urina ÿivotiwa koje su konzumirale hranu kontaminiranu aflatoksinom V 1 , procenat prelaska zavisi od mnogobrojnih faktora i kreãe se od 0.3 do 6.2%. Aflatoksin M 1 se ubraja u prvu grupu karcinogena prema IARC klasifikaciji iz 2002. godine, ali se smatra da poseduje samo 10% od kancerogenosti svog prekusora aflatoksina V 1 . Zakonska regulativa u zemqama ålanicama Evropske unije za ovaj mikotoksin u konzumnom mleku namewenom za ishranu qudi iznosi 0.05 mg/l, dok u ostalom delu zemaqa koje poseduju zakonsku regulativu za ovaj toksin (u koje spada i Srbija) dozvoqena koncentracija je deset puta veãa i iznosi 0.5 mg/l. U ovom radu smo pokušali da damo uvid u stawe kvaliteta mleka, kao ÿi-votne namirnice koju åešãe konzumiraju deca, sa stanovišta mikotoksikologije, i uporeðivawem dobijenih podataka sa podacima pristupaånim iz literature, iz zemaqa u okruÿewu sa sliånim klimatskim i poqoprivrenim uslovima. Od ukupno 65 obraðenih uzoraka mleka, u 18 uzorka je pronaðen aflatoksin M 1 , i ni u jednom uzorku nije premašivao dozvoqenu koliåinu po zakonskoj regulativi Evropske Unije od 0.05 mg/l.
